
Axwamalai away Iby defendant while plaintiff was in possession. This is not 
SuBHA-  ̂ exempted from the juriBdiction of the Small

MANTAsr. Cause Gom’t by clause 31, Act IX  of 1887. The suit was there
fore of a nature cognizable by a Court of Small Causes within tlie 
meaning of section 586 of the Civil Procedure Code  ̂and no second 
appeal lies ; and it makes no difference that, in the course of 
investigation of the suit, it appeared that defendant, in carrying 
oi! the crops, was acting under color of some claim of title to the 
land.

"We agree genera% with the principles laid down in KrkJma 
Prosad Nag v. Maisucldiii Bisum {I), the authority of which is not 
shaken by the decision in Srimin Samania y . Kalidas Dey{2),

The second appeal niust be dismissed with costs,
The memorandum of objections also must be dismissed with 

oosts.
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before Mr. Just ice Pcirkei' and Mr. Jusfico Shejihard.

1891- SUBBARAYA (PLAiNTirF), A ppellant,
Bee. 11, 15.

---------------------------------- —

KYLASA AND OTHERS (D e fen dan ts), REsroNDBrra.-''

Sindii taiD—Iiilientame—Stepsister''s son.

A step-sister’s son is entitled to inherit under tlio Hinclu law ia force in til® 
Madras Presidenoy.

A p p e a l  against the decree of G-, D. Irvine, District Judge of 
Coimbatore, in original suit No, 2 of 1890.

The plaiutiff sued for possession of certain property left by 
Eamasami Mudaliar, deceased, the brother of the plaintiff’s mother. 
An issue was raised as f o l l o w s W a s  p)laintiff’s mother the 
“ uterine sister or only the half-sister of Bamasami Mudaliar ? ” 
The finding on this issue was that Eamasami Mudaliar and the 

.plaintifi’s mother were children of the same father by different 
wives. The District Judge held that the plaintiff was not within

(1) I.L .R ., 17 Cal., 707. (2) I.L.E,, IS Cal., Sl(j,
* Appeal No, 40 of 1891.



the line of inlieritanoe to Eamasami Mnclaliar, and dismissed tlie Sl-bbaeata 
suit witlioiit trial of various other issues which were raised on the ivYL,i§A. 
pleadings.

• .The plaintiff preferred this appeal.
MdutacJtanclra Ayijar for â spellant.
Rama Ran and Sadagopachariar for respondent No. 11.
Ramcmmi MudaUar for respondents Nos. 8, 9 and 14.
Mahadem Ayuar for respondents Nos. 5 and 0.
Bagavendra Ran for respondents Nos, 4 and 21.
J u d g m e n t .— The question is \̂ hefcher the plaintiff, whoso 

mother is found to have been the step-sister of Eamasami Muda- 
liar, now deceased, stands in the line of inheritance to him ?

If he were the son of Rarnasami’s sister of the full blood, 
there can be no doubt that he would be so entitled, being a handhu 
of the deceased; but it has been argued that a step-sister’s son 
does not stand on the same footing as a sister’s son, and, with 
regard to the cases cited, it is said that they are of no authority in 
this presidency.

Apart from those eases we are of opinion that the position 
of the step-sister’s son cannot be distinguished from that of the 
sister’s son. The relationship between the maternal uncle and 
his sister̂ s son or step-sister ŝ son is alike that of sapindaŝ  for, 
in both cases, there is a common grandfather and “ the relation 
of sapiiidas arises from connection as parts of one body. -̂’ See 
Mitaksham cited in Amrita Kumari DehiY. Lalhinarmjan Chwker- 

and 3 £ a n  v. C hum afnm aJ{2). As to the other condition 
requisite to make the plaintiff a ban dim there is no doubt, for clearly 
he is sprung from a, different family. It was contended that the 
decision in Mari v. Chinmmmal{2) with reference to the posi
tion of the step-mother was adverse to the present claim; but 
that contention is answered by the observation that the exclusion 
of a woman in no way involves the exclusion of her offspring.
There are several cases in which the children have rights which 
their mother would not have (Mayne’s Hindu Law, § 492, Baych 
ningaru v. Vencata GopaU Nctrasimha Baii(3) ). p ie  observation 
of MuUmdmi Ayycir, J., in Mari v. Chwnammal(2) seems to 
show that, in his opinion, the right of the step-sister’s son must
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SuBii.viiAYA be recognized. For these reasons we are of opinion that tlie 
Kvl'vsi judgment o£ the Distriofc Judge must he reversed, and the suit 

remanded for trial. Costs to abide event.
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Bifore Mr, Justice Shephard and Mr. Justice Suhrammii/a Ay>jcu\ 

1802. E A IE A Q -U L U  a n d  an o th er  (pLAiNxirrs), A.ppella n ts ,
Pobruavy 3.

-------------

BAPANNA (D epen d an t), Respondent.--'

Civil £j'oce(?ure Code, ss, 244, 258— Suit for decluration <>J satisfaction f f  it dcorec~~ 
Satisfaction of dccree out of Court.

A judgnient-debtor, alleging tliat lie had cntei'ocl into an agreement with the 
decree-holder in satisfaction of his decree, and that the latter had, in breach of such 
agreement, procured the issue of a warrant of attachment, now sued for a declaration 
that the decree had been satisfied, and prayed also for the cancellation of the 
warrant of attachment:

’E M ,  that the suit was not maintainable.

Second a p p e a l  against the decree of 0. Eamachandra Ayyar, 
Acting District Judge of Nellore, in appeal suit No. 267 of 1889, 
affirming the decree of V. Subramanya Ayyar, District Muneif of 
Ongole, in original suit No. I l l  of 1889.

The facts of the case are stated above sufficiently for the 
purpose of this report.

The plaintiff preferred this second appeal,
Seshagiri Ayyar for appellants.
Hammlmndra Ban Saheb for respondeni.
(TUDGMEHT.—The suit has been dismissed on the ground that 

the matter in question, viz., the satisfaction of the decree ia a matter 
tvhich should be dealt with by the Court in execution of th.e decree, 
and not by a separate suit,

It is clear that it is of this natui’e.
The effect of section 258 of the Civil Procedure Code is only 

to exclude proof ol aa uncertified agreement in execution pro
ceedings. It does not limit the operation of section 244. The

Betiond Apjieal Xo, 8iC) ol 189L


